
Why saving  
water is the  
right thing to do

How many times have you heard people say ‘We don’t 
need to worry about water in Scotland - we’ve got so 
much of it ’ ?

For sure,  we have plenty of rain but getting clean water 
to homes and businesses is energy-intensive.  The 
average business in the UK is using 30% more water than 
it  needs to.

Besides,  wasting water wastes money.  Just one broken 
tap could cost your business hundreds of pounds a year 
in water and sewerage costs.  Solving the problem, and 
thereby saving money,  could just be a case of f itt ing a 
new washer or t ightening a f itt ing.
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First steps on  
using less water
1. Measure
and monitor

Do a water audit to 
f ind out:

>  how much water
you use

>  where you use it

>   and what you
use it for

Instal l ing sub-
meters can help you 
understand water 
usage for specif ic 
processes,  products 
and areas,  al lowing you 
to look into process 
improvements. 

Zero Waste Scotland 
has a useful guide 
to measuring and 
monitoring, and a 
water tracking sheet 
you can download:
www.
zerowastescotland.
org.uk/download/
water-usage-tracking-
spreadsheet

2. Plug
the leaks

Get your staff  on 
board to tel l  you about 
dripping taps and the 
l ike.  It ’s  a good idea to 
do leak checks when 
the business is closed, 
as you may be able to 
hear running water or 
dripping taps more 
easi ly without the  
noise of people  
and machinery. 

3. Check the
bathrooms

Look at tap f low rates 
and toilet cistern 
f lushes and see if 
there’s scope for 
change. It ’s  easy to 
measure tap f low: you 
take a bucket ,  collect 
the water for 5 seconds 
and measure what you 
have collected. Then 
multiply by 12 to get 
the f low of l itres per 
minute.  Tap f low should 
be 3 l itres a minute.  I f 
not ,  look at a simple 
tap aerator to cut  
the f low.

4. Spring-clean
your cleaning
processes

For example,  could 
you use ‘dry ’  cleaning 
techniques anywhere 
in your business,  or f it 
trigger nozzles to hoses 
used for washdown? 

5. Capture
and re-use

One drinks 
manufacturer made 
savings roughly 
equivalent to £100 a 
day by reusing water 
to wash bottles.

There are various 
techniques and 
technologies that can 
change the way you use 
water – or change the 
water you use.  These 
include ‘greywater ’  or 
rainwater harvesting, 
‘cleaning in place’ 
and ‘counter-current 
rinsing’. 

There’s more 
information about 
them in Zero Waste 
Scotland’s Save  
money on your  
water bi l l  guide.

Another good reason  
to measure water usage
Having robust f igures on how you have cut water consumption is 
a great way to show your commitment to using resources better. 

Find out more in our section on ‘Tel l  your environmental story ’.
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Save money on your water bill 
Zero Waste Scotland’s 10-minute savings 
f inder tool wil l  help you reduce you 
water (and energy) usage. You put in 
your details and get a f ree report sent  
to you

Easy tips on water eff iciency
Business Stream has user-f riendly 
information on the benef its of being 
water eff icient and water saving devices 
& tips

Are you measuring up?
Business Stream’s water benchmark 
calculator al lows you to check how 
you measure up against similar 
organisations

Want to 
know more?
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